I agree to release my image and/or my design work for use in the following situations:

◊ For use by the University of Minnesota for purposes of promoting the University, Department of Design, Housing, and Apparel, and/or the Apparel Design, Graphic Design, Housing Studies, Interior Design, Retail Merchandising undergraduate programs, and the Design Graduate program. The image may be used in slide/PowerPoint presentations, electronic media, and/or in print material.

◊ For use by the designer who designed the garment and/or project shown in the image for self-promotion such as portfolio, entries in design competition, etc.

**Designer/Student:**

Print full name: _____________________________________________________________

Contact Info (email, phone number) ____________________________________________

Signature: __________________________________________________________________ Date: __________

Parent/Guardian (if applicable): ________________________________________________

**Model (if applicable):**

Print full name: _____________________________________________________________

Contact Info (email, phone number) ____________________________________________

Signature: __________________________________________________________________ Date: __________

Parent/Guardian (if applicable): ________________________________________________

**Image File Number:**  
(example: ADES3224F99XXX -- is ADES is the course designator, course number, semester, year, other information)

Current Format (check all that apply): _____ slide; _____ photo, _____ print, _____ CD

Date of Photo Shoot: ________________ Photographer: ________________________________